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' "Carlton. t : OA G

We are not afraid to make a lot
of noise about - r

line. , Hoes punted to Rhinehart who
ran in tbe ball eight yards. ' Wil-
liams went around - right end for a
48 yard run and a touchdown, but
the play was called tff and O. A.
C. pnsilizwT 15 yards far s

using handir. Rbiafhari ji unded
end for six yards, Willis m rounc
ed tnd for four yajds, and P lking-to- n

tore through tke lies pr 12
yards. Fumbie an-- t duct"'-'-- '' b 1

on their 30 yard tine,.' Midios'
Dunt ' was blocked by Pi'kiogton
and Abraham fell on the ball.. n

failed on "place kick and
doctors frte kicked t- Bower who
fan in 10 yards to Medics' 50 yard
line.'" Pi.lkii gtoci punted and doc

Clothing
for met.

.... ..-.- ' ..

v
for we ,bace

Hart
Schafner
& Marx"

hand tailored suits and .

overcoats.

We would be delighted
to show them to you.

KL11IE

Fine BlacK Dress Suits.Hurt Schaffner Marx'

; OFTEN. GilMCGE:
Our ad., but our goods change hands
every day. . Your money exchanged .

for Value and Quality is the idea. '

FreshLine Groceries
'
Domestic and Imported.

,.: ;'';; i

Plain ana lleyCiiaware
A large and

E. K Wilson hs? been la Port- -
on buslDeea inla treefe.

Miss XiuUe Glib-r- t M: Moojiy

Visitors in Corvallis Sunday,
Prof, and Mrs. Schmitt cf Al-

bany. '
Mr?. McMahon Is confined to her
with a severe at'ack if tciattc

rheumatism. - v -

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Harlan vis
friends nosr Blodgett last Sat

urday and Sucdiy. ,
Dr. Pernot wa3 called to Soeri-da- n

,

Sunday, on a visit of a profess-
ional nature.

G. L. Gray returned to Toledo
Mooday, afcer a tew days' stay In
Corvallis. - V. ; ,t - .. .

Walter Kline was confined to his
with illness Saturday. He . is

again able to be In the storp ' -

After a sojourn In Corvallis,
and Mrs. M. Brunk left Sunday

tfcelr home in Portland. -

B.C. Wills cf Heppner, left
Monday after a brier visit with his

Rube, who is a student at OAC
For a visit with her -- . brother,
Cathey nrthla city, Mrs.' Lizzie

Jones arrived yesterday from Greab- -

.After a btief visit, with ' relatives
Corvallis, Charles Ingram and

family returned yesterday - to their
home in Junction. ,

The front of F. L. Millers store
just been treated to a fresh coat

paint by Painter Barntiart. The
work is ot the more.' artistic nature,

A guest of her - brother, Ed An
drews the Het ef the week, was Mrs
Aubrey of Cottage Grove.' She re
turned home Sunday.

After a visit with Mrs. JH. Har
la this city, Mies Julia Hatca .. of

Portland left Saturday for a trip to
Newport before returning to her home.

Mrs. Evans and daughter arrived
from Nebraska last Sunday and will
occupy the cottage owned by Mrs.

McKlnney north ot the Mechanical
Hall. y ' ' .

The W. R. C. will hold a recep-
tion at their ball Friday October 14,

7-- p. m., In honor of the depart-
ment, president. Comrades of - the
Post are cordially Invited.

After an extended visit at the
home of Mrs. C. E. Johnson in South
Corvallis, D. P. Johnson and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Nora Scoeltzlng left Monday

their , home io Kansas .City-.-..

At the home of1 Mrs. R. H." Hus-
ton on this a?trnoon, a party la to ba
eiven by Mr. Callahan and Mrs.
Huston to a large number - ot lady
friends.' - ' ' - -

The Shakespeare club resumed
meetings Wednesday. The meet-

ing
'this month will be at the borne

Miss Pauline Kline. Prof. Bercb-tol- d

is president. ... ....

Saturday afternoon In honor of
Miss Ammee Leverett, the - recently
elected teacher ot art at OAC, a large
party ot lalles will be entertained by
Mrs. G. V. Skeltoo, at her home.

The Reading Club began Its
winter meetings yesterday at the
home ot Mrs. Woodccck. The club
meets each Tuesday and will study
English literature again during the
coming winter. ; Mrs. J. B. Horner is
president of the club.

Accompanied by Miss Gusele
England, Clerk Moses left Sunday
tor a visit with his slater, Mrs. Sidney
Trask at Yaquina. - Mies England is

Eastern girl, and has never before
seen the old Pacific ,..,..

Mrs. Mary Bryson left Sunday
for Portland. Monday, James.. Tay
lor, wife and son, joined Mrs.: . Bry
son in Portland aud all proceeded to
Spokane where they expect to spend
the winter.

For a sojourn in the state of
Washington, James Berry of the bi
cycle repair shop, left the first ot the
week; During his absence, the store
will be conducted by Claud Starr and
Charles Shenc field.

The flooring Is now down In the
Henderson brick, and the plastering

rapidly drying on the walls. A
force of workmen are hurrying the
task ot interior finishing, and the
building Is fast nearlag completion.

Rev. Feese and family arrived
yesterday from Cottage Grove, to
take up their residence in uorvallls.
Rev. Feese preached both morning
and evening at the local M. E. church
Sunday, returning to Cottage Grove
Monday for his family.

Yellow Dent corn, owned by E.
Harrington, two miles west of Cor

valils has attracted the admiration
of all who have seen It. Four acres
were planted the latter part . of May,
and in spite of the unfavorable sea
son, the yield was 45 ; bushels per
acre. A bunch ot ears left at the
Times office compares favorably with
Eastern corn, and Is to be added to
the Benton exhibit tor the Lewis aod
Clark fair. ;

The traveling public is finding
the new morning and evening train
service on the C. & E. very conven-
ient. The chance to go to Portland
in the morning, remain there six hours
and be borne at eight o'clock In the
evening Is a feature that CorvalHsItes
have been a stranger to, but which they
appreciate when they; have -- a tew
hours business to transact in tits me-

tropolis. Formerly the same trip re-

quired the chief portion of three days.
The average- - number of passengers
that makes the trip night and morning
is sq far, about nine or ten.

WEVVS OF CORVALLIS AND!a0
VICINITY TOLD IN BRIEF.

were

The Ciaiing aal Goings of People
Social Gossip, Personal Men-

tion

bed

and Other Items of
"

Public In.terest ited

Don'c fall to tike the tamale dio-s- er

Friday evening at Hodea Bakery.
Eat with the Ln dies' Aid Society

Vi4f.y evening at Hodes Bakery. You
can't get hoi tamaltjs every day.

Word Jackson of Oor'vallis la
ill at Sheridan, He Is at the

borne ot his daughter In that city. room
The Vreebvterlan pulpit is to be

ocenpied Dfxt rfuidiy by Rev. Adolpb
Habeily, of Uoos ouoty. Mr.

Will WillHme, father of Floyd, was for
Jn town BaturJay to attend the foot
ball g'tiue.

Mlas Laira Clark, after a three son.
weeks' visit with old O. A. C. friends,
leaves tomorrow for Heppn-r- , where

Dr.sbe la teaching school.

Af'er an extended visit with rala-Jlv-

in CorvalllK, Frank Porter and
vifa are to leave Thuisday for their in
iiame In Fortiaud.

Tfce Ladles Aid 8ociety ot the
JYeduyttrUu church wlll ee:ve a ta--
male dinner in the dioiog room of Ho-ie- s' has

Bakery next Friday everting, at 5 ot
. 9 clock. Price 25 cents. i

The Corvallis Band of Mercy will
meet in the F.ee Beading Boom, Sat-nrda-

October 15, at 3 p. m. Mrs,
3arah Cauthoro, president; Mrs. Flint,
aoretary.

, For a visit at the J. H. Price home ris
la Corvallie, J. R, Mareh arrived Sun-- r

day from Lisbon, North Dakota. Ar- -'

Jbur Marsh, a son, aUo arrived Sun-

day from Roseburg for a visit.
One of the grand officers of the O.

order is to pay a fiatfroal visit to the
local lodge of United Artisans tomor
row evening. Numerous guests have
been Invited to attend the . meeting,
and there will ba many interesting fe-
ature,

at
including a banquet. '

1 Keith Browjo, for a long time In
LUC CIUJIUJ VI tuo ucu iDicjiuuusyum;
9oy la this city, has resigned his po
sition and left this week for'Graots
Pass. Bis place in the local field has
been tak-- n by Charley Davlsson, late for

' oi Portland.
A mcttlng of the Presbyterian

congregation was held Friday, to take
steps for filling the vacancy in the
pulpit of their church. Their plans
are f net developing, but as yet ar
jaogements are not complete. its

Rev. M. Noble and M. L. Albright oftea attending the Baptist sta'e con
tention at McMlonville this week as
delegates fiomltbe Baptist church in
this city. All the usual services will
be held in the Baptist church here
aeit Sunday. A welcome for all.

It Is Dr. Gllstrap now. Hegrad--j
Dated a few years ago from O. A. O.
ThetefUr be studied medicine In San
Jrancisco. Then he located for the
practice of his profession at Sheridan,
where In a comparatively shoit time
ie has calced hlch reDute and a larcre.
Sractice.

Arthur TTonrlnv anrl famllir nhn.AtbUiat L. " 'J HUM IUIU11J ,
recently cams to town for the winter
for educational reasons, are returning
to their country home. Miss Cloy,
the daughter In the family had to give an
sp her studies at college on account
of Illness, and that is the reason for
the change of plan.

George Gray and family arrived
M Corvallis Saturday, and on Sunday

, proceeded to the home ot his brother,
Joe Gray. Qeorge Gray was a pioneer

' resident of Benton. He left here 36
years ago, taking up his reeldeoce in
Grande Rounds Valley, where he has
entenslve stock and farming lands.
Only the oldest residents of Corvallis
were able to greet htm. as acquaint-
ance.

On retiiicg from the Pioneer
Ba&;y, Carl Hodes wishes to express
his appreciation of the consideration Is
ahown him by the bread and oaks eat
ers of this locality; that while business
In a short time will recall him to Alba-
ny, he shall leave Corvallis entertain-
ing the best wishes for the prosperity
and happiness cf her people. But,
while all this Is true, he would be
pleased to have a financial settlement
wHh all our goo l people who may
ihnoced to have become his debtor.

It was on the stage, en route for "

Albany. Borne ot the Medic football J.
boys were passengers. So was a Cor-

vallis man. One ot the Medics talked.
"Those O. A. C. boys are the most
gentlemanly players, I ever went
against. Their treatment ot us was
of the most courteous kind. During

' the game, they had nothing to say, no
kick to ralso. They just played ball,
and they played like ," well it
ihymed with smell. '

. On some account, Corvallis mer-
chants, in the past two months have

- done a heavier business than they ev-

er did before. The volume has far
surpassed anything they have hither
to- - mown. Home ot them were aston
ished, and in an instance or two were
hardly prepared for it. This, in spite
cf what was supposed to have been a
shortened crop, makes the tact the
more remarkable. The arrival ot new
people from the East, and the advent
of many families for educational pur-
poses, doubtless account, in rait for
lhalnorease.
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ED IN GOOD GAME ON --
O. A. C. FIELD.

Tbe Score Was Naught for the
Doctors, and Twenty-Tw- o fot

the College Men The '

Play in Detail.
. i . , - j

The O. AC. men -- defeated the
University cf Oregon Medics at foot-
ball in a game oa O." A. C. field
Saturday afternoon by a score of 22
to nothing. The O. A. C. men
crossed the doctors' goal line five
times, but one of the touchdowns
was not counted because an 0. A.
C. player used his hands in tack-
ling a Medic.. Tbe game was. one-

sided, because the Medics were not
a match in. strength,, speed or team
work of the college men. 4 The vis-

itors, failed to gain a single yard
either through line or around end,
while the college

' men smashed
through their line and rounded
ends for 259 yards during the 28
minutes of play. The' halves were,
to have been 20 and 15 minutes re-

spectively in length, but a thunder-
storm cut short - the ' last , half to
eight minutes ot actual playing.
ibree touchdowns were made in,
the first, and one in the-- last 'half.
About two more plays would have
added another, as when time waj
called Steckle's men bad tbe ball
and were beaded etraight for the
doctors goal. Some ragged ball in
tbe way of fumbles :aqd , mistaken
signals was observable among the
collegians, but all this was more
than atoned for in the application
of a consistent team-wor- k that has
not hitherto been in vogue among
them. The Medics never had a look
at O. A. C.'s goal, and after trying
the line for. losses a few times in
the early stage of the game, quit
Btraignt football and relied solely
on punting to protect; their goal.
Football enthusiasts who saw the
same are confident now that, wheth
er it wins or loses, this year's elev
en will play better ball and strong.
er ball than has been played by O
a. Ki. in years.. ; .....-.-.-

Several hundred people watched
the game, and got more than thei4
money's worth. .The big merof
the Medics' j team were ' pitted
against Bundy and Abraham, re

spectively. 1 hey were Ross again-- t

Buody at guard and Grieve against
Abraham at taskle. Both weighed
over zuu pounds, but neither ever
broke through his man for funny
plav behind the Agric line. Cen
ter Walker,' as nsual played all ov
er tbe field, running down punts,
and otherwise tearing up things in
a way that gained him wide repute
as a center last year. At end, Cooper
pla ' dagood game, and Dunlap,
at tiii ard never failed to get his man
out iif the way, 'which, was many, a
tinr-- . ' ! The game in detail was: ?

1 Minlap kicked to Austin who
wa- - downed on Medics' 20 yard
lie- - Medics attempted a play but
fo nv led and it was "Rhiuebart's
bat. on Medics' 20 yard line.-,-- . O.
A. C. also proceeded to fumble and
it as Medics' ball on theif 15 yard
line. Medics punted and Williams
rounded end six yards.; Root
straight bucked five' yards and
Abraham , tore off several yards
through tackld to doctors" 'five yard
line. Pilkmgton hurdled the line
for five yards and a touchdown and
then kicked goal. Score, O. A. C.
six; doctors, naught. . 5 .

Dunlap kicked to R039 who 'was
downed on 30 yard line.' Medics
tried line twice lor. no gams and
punted to Williams who was down-
ed on O. A. C.'s 50 yard line.
Rhinehart made 25 yards on a quar-
ter back run and Williams rounded
right end and 10 yards, Pilkington
bucked four, Abraham bucked two
and Williams rounded end for 10

yards., xRo3t cross bucked five
yards and went over the line for a
touchdown, and Pilkington kicked
goal. Score, O. A. C. 12; doctors
naught.

Rose left the field and Steiwer
went to left and Cooper at right
end. Ross kicked to Root who ran
i.n the ball 20 yards to O. A. C.'s
35 yard line. . Pilkington bucked
eight yards, Root straight bucked
two and Rinehart went eight yards
on quarter back run. Dunlap op-
ened a hole in doctors' Jright guard
and Pilkington went through for
8 yards. Williams skirted end for
five yards. - Pilkington punted and
Steiwer downed a doctor in his
tracks on Medics' 15 yard line.
Medics punted and collegiate was
downed on 55 yard line. Williams
rounded end for 10 yards, Pilking-
ton went through guard .for five,
and Rhinehart rounded end for five
yards and fumbled to the doctors
oa tbe latter's 35 yard line. : Me-
dics punted to Williams who tan in
the ball 20 yards to 45 yard line.
filEiUEton . nunted . and htelwer
downed a doctor on Medics 25 yard

Orders Filled Promptly and Com-

plete: isit our Store we do the
"rest. '. .

tor wa downed on Medics'' 10 yard i

Dunlap and, " B wtr bucked six
yards. .' Abraham went 'four, yards
for a touchdown.; No' goal. Scure,
O. A, C. 17; doctors naught. " '

In the seco'nrl half, Ross Kicked
to Root, who ran in 30 yaids m Me

dics 67 yard Iiner Medic? ball on j

fumble and they pnwed to Steiwer
and Pilk;ngton bucked five '

yards,
Rdo.t rounded end' for.five yaids,
Root straight bucktd four yardr
Bowers made seveu yards' thruiish

'tackle and Abraham pushed by
Root went 15 yards through f icklu.
Bower, wei t through; taik e foir
yaxdHnd Abraham backed 8 yards.
Piigiot on went: tTrougb hoe f.ir
10 vairls ard a fumble save the
ball to hp diictorS on their 10 yard
line. M: die-- ' putt and 0. A. O.
ballon Ihi ir 30 yard 'line.-- - Root
founded en4 lor 8 yard a,' ard B w- -'

ers went through- - tackle 'o- - hve
more. , Williams, grounded --

f end 7
yards for the fourth and lsi toncu- -

down. Pilkiueioit fUed to k
goaK' "Score, . O.' A.! C. 22; doctors
naught. .'; v ' 7. ' ..

THE WATWA OF. AFRICA.
' 'A. CarlpiiB Tribe, Low Sown in th

.' ;Scale of Humanity.
A hunter of big game in Africa gives

a description' of a tribe' of natives
whom be found there, the: Watwa.
"These nativesj" he' says, "live In the"

swamps, their staple article of diet be-

ing fish and flour made from the seed
of the water illy, although during the
rains .they grow, patches of cassava
root - and sweet potatoes at the edge'
of .the swamp. They ' smear their
bodies with mud to tirotect them from
mosquitoes' and are extremely dirty
and evil smelling in consequence. They
are very low down in the scale of

--and have" a bad reputation
a "?InS'f the pSh ground,

our visit. We engaged several Watwa
natives as carriers, but they only cameJ
to see what they could steal. One day
I shot a reed buck in sight of the
camp and left two Watwa to carry it
in while I went after A hartbeest, but
I never saw either men or buck again.
It was no use following them Into the
swamps, as ' they knew every inch
of the ground and water.' . They had
small canoes . hidden everywhere, and
immediately they crossed a stream
they sunk the canoe again where they
alone knew where to find it. Our boys
were afraid to follow them, as they
used poisoned arrows and sometimes
set poisoned stakes in the tracks lead-

ing to their haunts."

DAME JULIANA BERNER,

Sbe Wa a Fifteenth Century Anthor
lty Fly FiiMiig. , ' '

r
.' The' first ' printed , English book on

angling was Dame Juliana Berner's
"Book of St Albans," which, appeared
about 1450, and; contained a chapter
entitled "A Treatyse. on Fyshynnge
With an 'Angle." ;! r !:

Ply fishing must have been practiced
much earlier than this, as nothing but
a gradual evolution could account for
the complete list of flies for the fish-

ing months of the year which it gives.
'. To Dame Berner belongs the honor
of first telling that the salmon could
be caught with the fly.' She says: "Al-
so ye jaSy" take hym, but it is seldom
seeifwitb. a dubbe at. such times as
when he lepith in lyke- - fourme and
manere as ye-

- do a trought or a. gray-- .

ling" Her knowledge seems more
complete, than could have been that
of the original inventor, so that the
time when fly fishing originated in
British waters must remain uncertain.

Dame Berner's flies wjll kijl trout
today, and her twelve were the foun
dation of those of which Izaak Wal-
ton said quaintly in 1653: "Thus have
you a jury of flies, likely to betray
and condemn all the trouts in the
river."

P. A. KLINE
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER

CORVALLIS, OR.
Office at Huston's Hardware Store. P.

O. Address, Box it.
Pays highest prices for all kinds of

Live Stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Twenty years experience.

'

E. R. Bryson,
Attorn

C. H. Newth,
Physician and Surgeon

Philomath, Oregon.
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EMERY'SMlRTT STUDIO
i .;,

"

South Main St;, Corvallis, Ore. '

i Carbon, Platinum and Platino Portraiture

0. A"; i.e. athletic: and SCENIC VIEWS. ''

Art Calendars, Sofa Pillow Covers, .

, 1. And other Photographic ; Novelties.

varied line.

Best That's Grown
Is None Too Good.

When you are drinking
Ceffee .it is our good
fortune to hold the Sole
Agency for the famous

Chase & Sanborn

Coffees

We have all the grades from 2oo

per pound to the highest priced.
Coffee sold by this celebrated firm.

Give Us a Trial Order
for one of their Coffees and you

.. -
, will use it exclusively.

Groceries, Crockery & Stoneware
A$t. for Libby Cut Glass

WILLAMETTE VALLEY
'

BANKING COMPANY
Corvallis, Oeecos. '

Responsibility, $100,000
i ,

, Deals in Foreign and Domestic
Exchange.

Buys County, City and School '

Warrants.

- Principal Correspondents.
POBTtAKB ( iAndon Si San Fran.
SEATTLE r cigco Bank Limited.
IAOOHA ' - I '

NEW fOBE Messru. J. V. Morgan ft Co.
CiICAOt National Bank of The Repub-

lic.
LONDON, ENG. London St San Francisco

Bank Limited. .

CANADA

E.E. WILSON,
: ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office la Zisrotf Biildia?, O ftiUfa. O

ASTORIA
y for In&nto and Children. r

1&8 Kind Yob Have Alwajs Bougf

Beats the .

SSgnatoreof


